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GOLDEN Iluli

As I went waîking, towards the west
1 met a inaiden ; on lier, lreast
Were spread ripe sprays cf golden rod,
With its glad measure they did nod.

Tlîc sky was gray aîîd gray the sea,
Briguît as tlic sunl slie shione on nie,
And dazzîed by lier youtlîfuî glace,
I scarce could look upon lier face.

A t;atri-o'-sîianiter site did. wear
Upion a wreath of yellow hair,
ler eyes wcre like forget-mie-oots,

Ag1ow wjtlî love and tender tlîoughits.

Isaid thîe fay will pass nie by,
Nor stop for sucli a ene as 1,
Sile stoppefi - she broke niy idie cireamis,

1101 Voici was lîke thîe Soundl cf streaiiis.

She liad. been waîîdering iii thec his,
Rlad cauglit tlîe laughter cf tlieir rilîs,
An' aiiel brighit by nature lent
To scatter sînliles wiereer shic îveit.

J Vltclled lier vailisli np thje sCri-et,
I heard. thîe miusic cf lier feet,

fIer îow inelcîlions adieu,
Long after slîe was loest to vi(\V.

Long tinie 'twill li ere 1 foîget
Thjat face untouclîed by cie re'griet;
No fairer forni liai Ait desigiiedi
Slle seeaiied S0 Leantiful, so k jil.

Ah, Iîapîess mie !tliat goldei) flower
Slhah tîli wîtlî 1(10010 aliotlieî's l>ower;
That snnibeauî tîtat upoît thîce slione

Sh1ah gleani for otliers xvhîeî tlicn'rt gone'
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Sthe~ Iitiiiîq ycu, iili lot, ttiîul Chut mieuu Ca hiLe a îiither: blii ( iY

lilgr grey frouît of 1fiiiversity (ilhege, witli its eii(11C55,
th te beauties. of (letail ilax dstîe was softeiied iin

~eI~ afterioon suilight, wlicîi Miss Saîhie T1urîier ap-

peared. on the tlîîe shol al uîov.i to tiheac'u of tbe stonle

stops, whiere shie ',food a illoulerit looking out acros thle Iawn.

There was a languifi iriterest iii thîe gaze of lier- brown eyes,
I ustrous under thle ai iy louss of lier overhanging hiair.

lier dress, wliicl was inl admirabule accordi witlî lier brunette

colouring of dusky red. and whlite, was niot obviously acadeîoic

in character or suggestixe- of attendance at lectures ; it was

suited, rather, to some pretty efibets of pose andl gesture. In
lier daintily gloved biaud shîc held a very clîarîning little

rnanuscript note-book, iii moîu e, colourefi, flexible leather, with

red edges. Tt was a book -lie carried a great deal witli that

costume.

Slie look«d up anîd dowî tlic carriage driv e witlî un.satisfied
eyes ; and seeiîîig to sec no oiiîe, tîmougli a score of uîider-

,gradu:ites were fitfully kniockiîîg a footb'all about the lawn,
she uid ici lier attitude, and dlisappearefi aýgail îlîîougli tlie

doorway. Thoe two linge lindworius ini stoiie, on eithier side
thîe steps, looked su(lde ily desolate and uîîlîappy ini the sun-
shîjue.

M\iss Tn'îrsloveljniess weîît slcwly ilowl tlie corridor to

tlic 1li es' couiiion i ccci. [ t seeî ied to lieritI at tIir cc \as an
uousuaî quiet about the college tlîat afterîîoon. Slîe glauced
into the Society edigoonas shie passcd, ami two fresli-

nieu, wlic were turuiuîg over periodic ils, pansed. to look Up.

The afterîîooîî îas ceritaLitly at a standstill.
"Wliy, Aunie !" she exclaiîoed, as tlic door of thle ladies'

ccciii closefi beiiïid lier. Slie wvent to thec siîle of a sliinî,
large-eyed girl, witli fair liait-, wlîo w'as sitting alorie before

thîe tie in the gtfate, ini an attitude xvhicli pictured lier griev-

ing inoodi * Il Ï it lîcadaclie, dear ?

Oh, not very bad," replied thie droopinig figure before the

fi re ;aund as lier gaze fell, lier long eye-lasli swept the curve of

lier pale chieck agiui. Il J ust eicugli to, 4:eep mîy iiîiid occu

pied, I sutpposeý.'

IYou sliouldn't stay ili lîcre before the tire ou a day dike

I 1lhav e îny lonour Gerian' lecture at bliree," saifi thie

sufferer.
W/cIl, i'd.like to sec nîyself, I'îîî sure, going to an hionour

Gerni lecture witlî a licadachie. You will not Le so coii-

scieutions about lectures wlien you get out of vour first yvar.

I'ni going to sit down now ând. vîsit, anid I tbiink I shiah for-

bid you to go. Why, Annie Easton, you'll get paler anti

tliuner tilI- gracions, I'd be a perfect f riglit if 1 carriefi on

as you do! You'll get yourself into, an ilînits, just Le-

cause--
O1h, it wil go away," protested MisEnston, pressing lier

haindikercel)ief to lier forehiead, and then sitting np resolutely.

This us uiierely oue of tue burdeîîs a grirl lias te struggIe

under to get -wlat conici so easy to a man. Wliy were we

,,ade so wretclîcdly wcak ?1I think contenîpt is all Our sexv
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